
g TUE PALM BRANCI-.

Littia Toi heard ilie conversation and Éflrted for
licr bati~k and got lier oiy dollar, wvroto titis letter, anil
Mit it in ani enivelope iind carne tirnidly te the min-
ilîtcr'i; 8tudy and laid At down.

"Did tlhe fathier take it"ddyen ask. Why o'f
CIC)IrSe-dIj voit iliink lie wvould say "nei" anxd lhurt that
dear littHo huart?

Yeit, iinf lie did "7aiuswer soonl," for lie took the lit.
dec 'ot, on his lap and gave lier a great big kies, and
Faid "&Tli.tnlz yott,»* and put it ini thc '<funi." 1 tell yoin
tliat littie stocking was hîmig up at Christmas ani
sinebody put soniething iii ivhich more titan inade up
for fthe 10f).

ThiauJs fer thec ansivers to my last questions.
('ood byQ' for tItis tinic,
làk Your frictud,

W. J. KÇIRBY.

LEAVES FROM THE B3RANCHES.
Nolg Scotia and Newfoundl.ind Branch.

Weaid glafI to hear again froin our «Lone Star"
1f1andj, ]3ermrAa. Thie seeretary reporte 16 members,
tind the ojolu Mjsea fOr i1 Ycaûr $11.77; aisD tel,

vopir. cf ?ani .1 ncli takzen.
.xuii r tTN.T secretary of tlie "Oak and Iv.y"

Band ivritei; "O' 'land lias, in,. addition to its mis-~~'io .wor, x'evry hL. lpful ini chureli work. W îd
il graciotiq revival ]îere îis '* winter, and a number of our
gil-ls joinied the elehercl. 0, ir Oak memibers have a sewy-

ill' câlei0lie or ettl memibers help todo titeir
~J~col RTN'S JE reports: OU&~

ltutîmiier dres itot seexu to inereast.' but ail seem very,
ililu(*h iipterested. Wye take tîtirteen. tPado Brance,lind raised $1-1.00 tilis last year. WVe. iwtedose
thillz ilor in th flic ar ive are just entox. %c1l.I "laiyTougrlit" Band writeq.: We liv

larer ttoac than ll i The childre ae nr
iitereslcd, and have rid naIu rna fo lY f~ iffet'-

"ut ta wi year.
rî~î<"c'ialin (irc-le" have had a prospero U«% newC'lit 'îf tell Mite boxes ive raised $62.00. Since thà aiyW41P begiltu ii e ha% twv.o lie% ruenîlberrs, and liope to ,

n1 feiv more.
SO~1~TSETOîî ~ jIand' Band is gettit\

ai'nigv eni, alioucrî lic h ast vcar lias beeti quitý
'. win.."to ickne s tom auv&Ycthc-r. The'anoîtrisdfùr ie year, $30.00. y

Th dc 5 c he w MiEsion -Bandï ,SecrctaÊrY !s
lin ~ .i o ~ as . ear: M s A , M) B ra m , P ' T o NwerJ108d, llalifii,\, N\. S.

IVlif111 isinBauds nd (IrelsJj(y~flcfli nawsof the flew officers? lekjiy ovn -

NB.and P. E. 1. Bra'nch. g'n
The flanno-,r thi.s 1,ea 'lliearddttu is. won

work, ni. ch' fo tel'lbt fer others i is District? iwnui

Wo congratilate our ]3anncr Band-the '<Pansy>
Band, of Tay Auxliary-cli Uic excellent work donec
during thec year that is past. "Dayspring» Band of
York Auxiliary stood xîoxt iii proporti'i.iLt inecase of
inexuberg. Many have donc well. The largeat inerea'sc
iii futnds was in the «"Excelsior" Band of Queen Square
(St. Jolln) Autxilinry, Lut iîearly equal te it vas fthe
"Coqualkctza"' Baud, of Charlottetown.'

iAud, inow, dear Band Workers, as we, at the close of
Ilie year, look over the work and tabulate repults, ]ot lis
stop a moment and thinkc of ilic resuits that may be
%vritten in God's L3ook. De you thiunk that we couki
find, thuienti saine? Ah, -no, for He lias countoci every
faithîful effort muadc, every kind oct donc, and some day
we vill know lus estimate of our'"worl,, aua may llnd
that »some quiet member, uneticed now, lias doue bcst
of ail.

0f tItis we nîay bc certain-the resuits that Ho
noles arc -written. on our choracter.

Will ecd B3and wvorker rexuemiber that what was
learned and donc last year vas to fit us for botter work
titis.> Shal -we net begin at once te, na«ke this our
,very best year?

E. E. .

EARLY DAYS IN TOKYO.
(Coinitiiiedfrompge 5.)

establisli workiz on tlie saine pr.inciplcs in Shizweka and.
Kofu.

That trying cimnate, eaifliquakes and typhoons bail
clone their work til thec building of 1886 vas rea]ly un-
8afe, more se tItau vas rcalized fi being taken, down.
.fie ground uipoi. whichici Girls' Scoo>uidig
wçere crectedl bclongedl te the Genelai Society, ana was
kindly greeted us. Now the boys' school has growu bo-
yond flic liiuitcd lot on the li, whieh is almost cov-
ered by thc school and residences. They require tlie
i oundl Ne have, nd we nccd, new buildings and more

play grouuid.
Tic interests of boti deparbuents wilI ho enhanecd

l'y flic purchase of land by oui W. M. S., and the newv
.choeî, we hope, wvill ho ready for occupation, even
ihougli not furnished, in October.

Thè- rc-quirements of the wcrk at fie other stations
imiist ho met nt the sacrifice of tue Tokyo Brandil.
'Plire, are now rcmiainiugc 'Il Tokyo Miss Blaekmore, as
s-ccrciary teeasurer; Miss Hart, nt flic headl cf the evan-
gelistic deportrnant, and liiss Veazey in flic sehool.
W'oirk, w'dhih has kept six ladies studying flie ]anguage
ery busy-cannot; possibiy be fully compaszed by flirc.

'iot language stiffy iriust bc given up, and thieir
'ngtli givon te holding flic fort fi reinforcemeut

Tt 'i theni. Missionary candidates have been slow in
*ae. -tg thexuselves kuewvn, but wc are tiankfui tîîat

-oiung elles arc being presseil forward by
and fElic voice, cf God. We hope, at least,

'~ l~ will ere long be ]îasfening to flic relief
'rdl hearers. Z

cf thi, *efore the Lord of tlie harvest thai ]îe
Iteso stan14 liotors jute Ris harvest.»"

id sind othJ#


